INTERSTATE COMhERCE

CO~ll1ISSION

REPORT NO. 3348

Accident at Edge
caused by 1

REPOH T OF 'l'h"E C01JlMIS SIONl
PATTERSON, Commissioner:
On JUly 27, 1950, about 7:18 p.m., at Edgebrook J Chicago,
Ill., Chicago, l..11blJBukee-, -st. PS.ul & Pacific Railroad. locomotive
102 stripped itself on the right side while hauling a passenger
train at an estimated speed of 100 miles per hour, and badly
damaged the road bed and street crossings. Two nonemployees
were struck by flying debris; one sustained serious the other
minor injuries. The accident was caused by the failure of a
mechanical lubricator.
.
lUnder authority of section 17 (2) of the Interstate Commerce
Act the above-entitled proceeding was referred by the Commission
to Commissioner Patterson for consideration s.nd disposition.
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DESCRIPTION OF ACCIDENT
Chicago,' Nilwaukee, St. Paul

&

Pacific Railroad locomotive

102 was dispatched at Chicago, Ill., at 12:30 p.m., July 27,
1950, in passenger service to New Lisbon, Wis., 221 miles from

Chicago, where it \'laS turned and returned to Milw.aukee, tHs.,
on train No. 2/6, arriving at 6:22 p.m., 27 minutes late. It
departed from Milwaukee at 6:27 p.m., hauling eastbound passen
ger train No. 2/100, which t-JaS designated as the "North vJoods
Hiawatha" and consisted of one baggage ~ar, one dining car, on~
parlor car and four coaches. The train proceeded without any
known unusual incident to Edgebrook Station in Chicago, 73
miles from Hilwaukee, where . gt abQL1:t?: L8~m....." _thJ:!_oy.erheat.ed
right ma:lncrosshead broke and dropped from guide \',rhile the
trainv.ras running at an estimated sp'eed of 100 miles per hour.
The displaced crosshead caused extensive damage to the driving
.gear; parts· of the gear were thro'lnrrl from the locomotive and
tho roadbed and street crossings were considerably damaged.
Two nonemployees were struck by flying debris, one of whom was
seriously injured. The dragging and broken parts of the loco
motive broke fifty or more ties and tore up the roadbed and
street crossings. Parts of the driVing gear were strewn along
the right of way from the point where the crosshead key was
found, 1000 feet west Of Edgebrook Station, to a point 1400
fe.et east of Central
Avenue where
the rear portion of the main
.
r
.
rod was found, a distance of 2435 feet. The locomotive re
mained attached to the train and ran a distance of 10,560 feet
beyond Edgebrook Station before it camo to a stop. The loco
motive and train remained on the' track.
Whcn the train stopped the following parts were found
missing from the right side of the locomotive: Front cylinder
head, piston rod and piston, crosshead, crosshead key and
wrist pin, main rod, piston rod gland box, a portion of the
crosshead link, tr~ee of the four main crosshead guide ledges
and top half of both eocentric crank arm bolts. ~he eccentrt9
arm Tril;[S -de'tacned -from the -crank pin and. together wi th trie
.
eccentric rod, which was still attached to the lower end of
the link, had been dragged on the roadbed. After the main rod
broke, the flailing reer portion of the rod smashed the pOir,rer
reverso gear, knocked out a throat' sheoti!'JRshout plug, broke
the train lins, driVing and trailing truck air breke supply
pipes, injector delivery pipe, and shoared twenty~one flexible
staybolt sleoves and caps on the combustion chamber.
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The injured persons, noneMployees, were in an automobile
on Devon Avenue nGar the Edgebrook Stution waiting for the
train to pass. When the train toro up the crossing, flying
debris ontered th() automobile. The me.n who \vHS operating the
ali.t or:lobilc received onl;'l minor inj uri os; hi s woman companion
'''Jas seriously injured and \'ras taken imrr;ediately to C\ hospital
for trc!.:',tillimt.
DESCRIPTION OJ.<"I LOCmiO'rIVE

.
Locol1loti ve 102 't'!as of the -1-6-4 type; built by the
An:er1: an Li-ocomot ive CompDny f1~t Schen 8ct,ady, H.· Y. I in August
1938. Cylinders were 23-1/2 inches in diameter with 30 inch
stroko;driving wheels were 84 inchos in diameter with new
tires; 'T,.o!8ight on dri'ling '\:',rheels"216,OOQ lbs; rated tractive
effort 50,294 los; workin€ steam pressure 300 lbs. per square
inch.

The locomotive wDS equipped with roller bearings on all
journals, Walschaert valve gear, Standnrd stoker, multiple
beClring ledge type guides und crossheuds, and two Nathan
mechnnict':'<l lubricators, onc loce.ted on right side i-11hich o.is
tributed valve oil to the cylinders nnd'valves and the athol'
on the left side which distribuG4u err oil for m~in crosshead
guidos ond driving box pGde8t~11s.
DESCRIPTION OI<' PA.1=tTS INVOLVED

The left mochRnic~l lubricRtor which,supplied oil to
cr08shead guides Flnd driving box pedestals w~s a Nathr,n,
Type D.V., capt'city 16 pints; hed eight outlets, three of
which '!i,'8re bln.l'J.ked off. The lubricptor ~vr:8 E\ctu<.:ted by Oln
corm extending uplr,Jord from the combinHtion lever. A c.onnecting
linl{ roached from the [:rm. to A ratchet lever ,:"hich 't...ras bolted
to the ratchet shaft. Tho ratchet drive was prOVided with
three drivine: D0.1'1ls [m.d three counter pevds Rnd coulcl be- 0'0
erated both ~e~hDnicDlly and manually. The oil from this ~
lubricator w~s pumped to five oil distributors, two supplying
oil to the main cro8shsad guides end one to eaoh pair of driv
ing box pedestals.
The outlets of the guide distributors were crossed; one
distributor furnished 011 to the front of the right gUide and
rear of the left guide, and the other to the front of tho left
guide and the roar of the right guide.
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-EXAMINATION OF PA<qTS HJVOLVED

The condition of the main crossheaas and gUides on
both sides of the loco~otive indicated excesoive overheating.
All of the bearing metal had been lost from the crosshead
on the left side and much of the molten bearing metal had been
deposited on the back head of the left steam cylinder. Bearing
metal in the ri ght cros shead. had fused and the crosshead brol{e
between the lower ledges and the body. ~he right front cylinder
head 1,IJB8 missing , fourteen of the t~venty... eight stu.ds were
pulled. out of the threaded holes in the cylinder ano_the re
mainder had be'en, broken off. :Ali of t-he -brOJI.en studs had-new
fractures.
.
The piston head , the piGton rod and gland box , the cross
head. key and main rod 'ltrere missing. These parts '!tJere subsequently
found along the right-of-way. The piston and piston head were
apparently in good condition prior to the accident and the keyway
and crosshead fit showed no indication of working. The piston
rod was bent at an angle of 30 degrees. The main rod ',,\Tas broken
in two pieces. The front piece which was 49 inches long from
the center of the '!tJI'ist pin hole ioJB.S found attached to the lower
half of the broken crosshead , 1.!ith 1tJrist pin in place. The
rear piece , which \vas 80 inche.s long from the center of the crank
pin hole, I'las found badly bent but no e\ridence of any defect
prior to the accident \'las found.. The crosshead key "'Thicn iHas
found intact, straight and not shouldered , ino.icated that it
was serving its purpose prior to the accldent. The 3/8 inch
rivet used in the lower end of the key was found sheared flush
on both sides of the kBy. The eccentric crank arm was pulled
from the main crank pin , both bolts wc:r'(3 brol:en and it had been
dr2.ggec1 b,Y the eccentric' rod which remained attached to the
link. The cl"osshl::ad link 't<Jas broken from the crossheadano. re
mained attached to the combination lever.
Exa~ination of the mechanical luoricator on the left side
of the locomotive ;:Jhich supplied oil to the "fic:.in crosshE-:ad
gUides disclosed that the ~~nnecting link roar91n had lost out
and p~rmitted the link to $?parate from the combination lever
to which it vms attached , thus r0nderinG th'3 lubricc.l.tol" in"":
opera ti vee
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INSPECTION AND REPAIR REPORTS
The locomotive received last Class 3 repair, May 17,

1948, at MihJaukee, vas. The lagging TtJas last .removed
January 26, 1949, at Minneapolis, Ivlinn., last annual in
spection was made March 2, 1950, at Milwaukee, Wis., last
quarterly inspection on June 7, 1950, at Minneapolis, Minn.,
last monthly inspection including heavy repairs July 22,
1950, at Minneapolis, Minn. and last daily inspection on
July 25, 1950, at Chicago, Ill., Western Avenue •

. Daily il}§. ec~ioJl ang. repair .~eports frprn ~j.nnea:Rolif3, .
£.linn., -1Viihw.ukee, . Viis. , and Chicago, Ill., for the, months of
June D.nd J'uly, 1950, pr:tor to the accid.ent, were exruninod and
the following items wore found repo~ted which may have a
bearing on the acc~dent:
July 22, 1950, at LaCrosse, Wi~. and Chicago, Ill.,
lIestern Avenue, reported by enGineers: 11 Nechanical
lubric~tor left side out of cocimission, a~m is in
cab." Repairs shO'irm made, with notRtion: "Replaced
missing parts." Report o.pproved. by foreman.
July 24, 1950, at Ch.i6ago, Ill., .r'pported by enginE>;r:
IfRGplpce arms on both oil·pl1mps." Repairs sho't"ffi made,
"lith notation: "Repaired left side." Report approved
by forema.n.
SUHIVIARY OF' EVIDENCE

The engineerstnted thB.t locomotive 102 had been operat
ing normally prior to the·Cl.ccident. On approaching Edgebrook
Station he prepared to reduce speed tb 70 miles per hour &8
reqUired by operat ing rules at which time he heard hu.,vy pound
ing on the'riBht slde of locomotive; brakes were immedia~81y
applied and train came to a stop. There was no jerking Df the
reVGrse lever until the pounding started. After stopping he
inspected the locomotive 2nd found the right mnin rod, piston
and piston rod, and the right front c~Tlindcr hee.d ;Hcre missing,
some of 'the -Jacket 2nd lagging was gone from ri€:.:;ht side of
boiler and th8re ~U8 a hole in the front throat sheet where a
washout plug hud been knocked out. He stnted that he had in
spected the locomotive in MilwRukee, in compnny with th0 engineer
vlhom he relievod, at v.rhich time tho lubricator V.ras v.Jorl~ing and
the engine was in good condition as far as he could 2scortuin.
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